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PREFACE 

Thepp:oblem of thia\thesis i\threefold, namely: 

(1) To discover what efforts were mad~ in the Old 

Bouth toward higher education. 

(2) To discover what was actually accomplished in 

behalf of higher education. 

(3) To discover in at least a limited wa:y the re

sults of hi,:.::.her education and its contribution to the 

nation's life. 

I have chosen this problem because of the prevalent 

erroneous comeptions of the state of education in the Old 

South; because the field of education is one of the most 

neglected fields of southern history, and because I believe 

the Old South is entitled to a large place in the history 

of American education and that she has a contribution to 

make to the educational thinking of tod,v. 
'rt' 

I have proceeded with the problem by studying the 

historical documents of various colonies and states bearing 

on the question, the historical catalogues and records of 

individual coliges, histories of education for each state, 

and the biography and writings of certain outstanding 

leaders. This I have supplemm. ted with the v•i:iest prac

ticable reading of biography, history, and other associated 

material. 

The work has been profitable to me, and I trust it 

will not be entirely valueless to those who read. 

,112t6 
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I .INTRODUCTION . 
:L 

1. Popular Op.anion 

Between popular opinion and the facts in the 

case there is very, very often a great gulf fixed. If 

any one doubt this, let him com.pare what ie with what is 

said to be, what was with what is said to ha• bet!l, and 

let him find what he will find. Almost any subject will 

serve for auoh experimentation, but the older the better, 

for ~1:me is a grfJ:it embroiderer, and facts, sifting through 

a haae of yeara, are easily lost in fancy. As a ease in 

point, consider the question of higher education in the 

South before the Civil War. It have but lately made a 

short pilgrimage down the musty aisles of actual fact in 

this particular case, and the width of the gap between the 

ideals and actualities of the situation as it existed 

prior to the sixties, and the popular con::er,tion today in 

regard to education in the Old South will astonish the 

most calloused. 
• Popular opinion in regard to ~he matter is 

easily disposed of. Such remarks as, •There were no 

colleges in the south before the war except William 

and Jlary and the University of Virginia• from the 

stranger, and •Higher education in the south before the 

war was like snakes in Ireland•, from one other own 

sons, and •southern education 

l. & 2. Both these rer.iarks were heard by the writer. 
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before the war was aristocratic and ot the laissez faire 
1. 

type,"trom the historian indicate fd1'ly well the general 

and popular conception or education 1n the louth before 

the war.It ls perhaps one ot history•, stangeet 1Nn1es that 

this ahoul;j have come to be the world' 1 attitude toward that 

section ot our country where the tiret foundation tor a new 

c1v111zat1on was la1d,and whoae t1rst aettlere brought with 

thea the love or learning and prepared the altar whereon the 

light or knowledge has never d1ed,but burns ever etr•nser and 

brighter.Look tor ~while at a tew of the facts 1n 

an4 see how wide the mark 1s popular opinion. 

2. First Leg1elat1on 

case, 

Not o1!1Y 1 s Virginia. the mot ''er or the second oldest 

college in A:mer1ca,but on her so11 waa enacted the first leg

islation ror education on the continent.On July,30,1619,the 

first legislative and representative body in America was con-
the 

vened in the churc~ of~Jameatown settlement.During theses-

sions or this body which continued until A st 4th,was pre

aented a petition relative to the erection of a un1vera1ty 
-~1~ 

and a college. r Edwin Sandy s a prominent leader in the"' co-

lony was appointed by the Virginia Company chatt..Jnan of a 

committee or the gentlemen of the Oompany others of his 

sty' a council tor Virginia to at en,: to the basineaa of 

college.The business was considered of great2importance and 
~ 

the proceed1ngs,,_to be reported to the state. 
1. s 11 the attitude ta.ken by F.P. Graves 1n A Student's 

H1stor or Education. It is 1,kewiae the at itude or e4uca
t1~na.Ae &fta.1r!r1eh~hi1pgr;~yt11.1.pp. 220,26;,231,,421,234. 

• e..o, 
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1n liberal arts to be offered there. Had this plan been 

carried out another chapter like that telling of the 

establishment of William an4 Mary College would have been 

written in the hlato17 of American colonial education. 

Unfortunately: this was a pedagogical aream whloh 'IUllike 

most arrees. has come clown to us through more than a cen

tury and a half. but the presence of auah a dreamer ooula not 

have failed to have some influence among thoae for whom 

he dreamed areams of auch breaath of view ana liberal1t7 
l 

of sentiment. rt 

In Borth Carolina apparently little was4one for 

education under the Proprietary Government which en4e4 in 

1,19. :But this is not strange in the light of the fact~ 

there was very little of anJ'lhing except oppression for 

"· the.colonists under this government. It must be remem• 

berea that in 1729. Edenton. the metropolis of the 0010111. 

had only from fifty to sixty houses. Indeed it has been 

truly aa1a that the birth of the colony o/l'orth Carolina 

was nearer 1755 than 1653. and that the real life of the 

oolony began with the doming of the scotch Irish ana Geruana. 

"from the earliest colonial times there was no 
~ 

laok: of wholesome and vigortus interest in eauaation, n in 

South Carolina, although both out of neoesait1 ana preference 

for ma117 yeare the sons of wealth7 planters were sent to 

England for their higher education. Georgia. being settlel 

1. Shiner ... History of Ei!uoation in Barylana. 
~. ~~~ ~ ""'-·'· tt--1•4¥ *7l11 <:.c;,.-'1,i1tt,a-s'l. 

~. The south in the Building of a J'ation. 
vol.6,page 201. 
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later an4 1n a unique manner, has a briefer and leaa varied 

e4uoat1onal history 4ur1ng her colonial 4ays than the other 

colonies. 

In the laying out of her first towns provision was 
~. 

ma.de tor education, but it was ot the elementary type. 

1t is interesting to note that Georgia 1s the only oase on 
3. 

record where Parliament supported schools in the colonies. 

Much of the labor of these early builders for 

~ture generations might be called futile endeavor b\1,t for the 

attested fact that it was not futile, tor the dreams and 

efforts of these early pioneers for education kept alive an 

ideal, and made possible its later realization. Many might 

·have seen the fruits of their labors multiplied ~ol4 as 

early u the colonial perio4, tor even then, u14e from the 
l 

two colonial colleges,W1ll1am an4 Mary and Q.ueens, every 

ooloDJ had its private schools or ac44em1es whose curriculum 

and standard of scholarship entitle them to a place 1n a 

discussion ot higher education. Symme:~6'tabl1ahed on the 
s Poquoson river near Yorktown in 1633 and Eaton·established 

in EliZf&beth City about the same time afford excellent examples 

in Virginia of endowe4 schools which taught the learned lan• 

guages u well as elementary 8,ljjects and religion. 

It is 41ftucult to decide just which is the oldest 

aoa4emy 1n the United states and the difficulty lies in the 

1. see PP• 10 16 
'-· ~ ~,0-~~~,~.ri, 9.~-4-. 

.. 11'. - .... 

1. :>w. ~ -, tt _s - . . . " 

't-~~'r~~~~~~~~~~ 
i ,~, ·, ~ ~ · (, I \ ca--11) {,>-' '1 7 . 

;-, ..,~. 

t 
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definition of the term. While it is generally thought 
I, 

that Benje.min Franklin's Philadelphia Academy founded in 1'151 

was the first, certain it is that the first school so named was 

the Liberty Ball Academy established in Virginia 1n 1749. 

Franklin's school was perhaps more strictly speaking ai'l 

academy, since his curriculum.was broader and laid greater empha-

. sis upon vocational training, while the curriculum of' the 

southern academy remained nuoh the same as that or the Classical 

Schools, and except for the preparation ottered for the learned 

profess tons I woe cultural in aim. 

Liberty Hall and the Presbyterian Academy in Prince 
t-t . 

Edward County,V1rgin1a,establ1ahe4 in\ry74,atterwards known 
• 

as Hampden st8'itrr College, were establ1she4 by aoo,eh Irish 

Presbyterians, to whose lab 1,rs the academy movement in the 

south was largely due. 

The State of' Virginia gave to George Washington a 

nu.mber of shares in a canal company in rec~gnition of his 

services in the Revolutionary war. Washington refused. \t,o accept 

this gift tor himself, but turned 1 t over to Augusta Ala"~ 1 
-2 i \, 

then known as Liberty Hall Academy. 'Upon the receipt of\ this 
\. 

gift the name ot the adademy waa changed to Washington Aoati'fll'lY, 
' 
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Washington and Lee University and Bam.p4en Sydney College have 

plqe4 a worthy part 1n .Ameriean history and have given to the 

Un1te4 States •DJ' of moat 41at1:ngu.1ahed etatesmen. In the 
r 

ease of Bam.plen s,:tne71 ehe is particularly honored by the great ,. 
num.ber of atn1atere ot the Gospel maong her alumni. 

In lleylend by en act of 1&96 the Kini Willia 

Sohool was built at Anna.polis tn 1,01 tor the purpose of training 

e1t1zeu 1 statesmen an4 ohuroh'll.en.~· Ita purpose and its liberal 

arts eurrteula entitled it to rank as a a high grade aea48Q'. 

The Reveren4 Samuel Finlq taught a school 1n lfottingbam Oount7 

f'J'am 1,,, to lV&l, his prima17 aim being preparation for the 

ministry, w.t his students followed urious lines of oocupat10Jl 

with distinctioa. The Bev.lam.es Bunt was the auccesatul teaol,er of 

of the tamoua Bunt school at Blad.e-nburg, where William Wirt na a 

pupil tram 1,93 to 1'18'1. Bia ourr1oUlum. cou1ste4 of Latin· 

oreek1 ar1tbmet1o, logic, rhetoric, geography, mathemat1oa 1 and 

other arts and sciences. 

It ta to the hesbyter:bu1 ohuroh ;hat :North OarolUJa 
" owes the astabl1shtnent of her first aoadem1es whieh were tor the 

moat part classical sohoole. Following 1746 there is a pe:tlo4 of 

market al:l\loa:tional growth, for this is the time of Preebyteriu 

bn:lgrat1on and wherever a community was settled a ohureh ns 

immediately built and the pastor ns always a teacher, not merel7 

ot an but ot a classical aohool:· Dr. Dav14 Caldwell 

about 1717 established a olasa1eal school in Guilford Oount7,. 

three miles from the Jresent site of Greensboro. "Five of his 
\. \~~~~-~(~~~~- .. ~ 
'(:',ll.,.~-0~~~~ ~-~-tk.~&-
t)..~~-~~~~ ~tk_-~ 

~ \'3~~,- ~ .... ~~ . ~3 • . 
s. e..,.<>--~,~···'t~ ~ --{)-
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aoholars became governors of different states, many more oon• 

greaaen* and a mueh gr,eater number became lawyers, Judges, 

phys1o1ana, and ministers ot the Gospel. It is a ore41t to any 

man to have 'been the instructor ot suoh men as J'Udge Murphy* 

Juqe lleOoy, u4 many others who 1n the aame road w honor and 
l 

tame, tell Tery little, if any behind tha.'* 

SO:me of the finest contribl;l.tlons of the F!"esbyterians 

to higher e4ueation 1n Borth Carolina were to be found 1n the 

4evelepment of the aoadeies, w1'.1es .--. fM" ct cile most part-
.:i,. 

..oleesteal sehoela, The first was the tam.ow.; 014 *rate's A.c&dem.J", 
s. 'f. .s-. 

established at Wilmington in 1760. Orowtield, Caldwell, Poplar 
(, 

!ent. Olio1s Nursery and Aoademy of Sciencei,,, Queen'• College 
7. 

(Liberty Ball), :Newbern, the first 1noorporate4 school in the 
'Q. 

state. and Edenton under the Anglican ollurch were all estab-

lished before the ReTolu.t1on • 
.... 

Ot ~e ~r.man element in the immigr,at1on movement 

fl!a 1a.ooo ~ 30'f ,OOO MoraT1ans are aa1d to have eventuall.7 

settled 1n North Carolina. In 1711 the Un1 s :rratrum, a 

lloraTian organ1zat1on, purchased 100,000 acres of land 1n 

Western Carolina and began a d tleent en 1t 1n 1735. This was 

one or the most presperoua and intelligent coamunitiea in the 

state. Where llor&Tians settled, before homes were built tor all, 

a ehuroh was bu.1lt and then a school house. Zohn J'aeob Fries, 

a noted early Moravian, was an aooomplished scholar, especially 

in Hebrft, and was one of North Oaroltna•a pioneer teachers. f. 

The Lutheran.a. too, were a highly intelligent class 

of people, and being substantially supported by the mother 

J. e. Lt Caruthers_, Lite of .Davldnt&¥J!ell,page 31. 
,-. ~ ~-~~ . ......,I'\·'-· f· .. 
, ~. ('·~"- (. ~. "31. ~- ~ _ ff· 't6 - t-\'7 ~ 
't . ~ . f. t>-..., ., . ~ . '+0 . 

• .. • , "q _ ._ 0 Gr • 9,.\,....:.& Lt 'l... 
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3 • Colonial Colle§!& 

!ha earl.7 dreams of foun41ng a oollege in Virginia 

were realised in 1892. when as the result of the· h!IIDrtal 

work of Dr. James Blair and others who labored w1 th him, 

William. ana !la!7 college was established. Ana while we give 

all pratse to theee,the leaders of the enterprise, we must 
""4 . 

/. no, forget that the~Jaople, too,pla7ed their part. But for 

the fact that the people o:f the ooloiq, from the Governor 

ea the Burgesses to the hum\lest citiaen, gave their lo7al 

support to the lealera, their efforts would never have oul

minatea in euooeaa. Governor Bicholson an4 his oounoll, as 

well as the Convention of Clerc, 1n Jamestown, received ana 

aupportee enthusiaatioall7 propasals for the esta1;11sbment 

of a college. !he General Assembly in 1691 gave its approval 

to ana appotnte4 Dr. Elair agent to England to solicit a 

charter from Ung V1111am. ana Queen uaey. It ns not to be 

like Harvar4, bu:11 1n theory, at least, was to take rmk with 

Oxford an4 Osmbrilge as !heir Majesties• 1}87&1 College of 

William ana Uaey in Virginia. !he corporation was to con

sist not of"President and !Utors ", but of a President 

'.Masters or Professors''. In 1693 the charter of public education 

was issued by the home government un4er the sanction af the 

teal of the privy council. It was the privilege of this col

lege 1;o receive the :first of two apeolal honors granted by the 

motber oountrr to the colonies. It was the first corporation 
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in America to be reoOgn.!se4 bJ the Ro7al will and,the first 

to receive from the oollege of Herald• a coat of arm.a. !his 

waa gran\e4 to William !'nd tiaey College in 1694 when she was 

onJ.i two 7ears ola. !he plan Jf the college oomprieea three 

aohoola. the Grammar soheol, the sohool of Ph1losoph7 and 

1dl8 Sohool of 1finnlt7. At first oni, the GrUIDlllr School 

operatea, but in 1'129 there were aix proftuu1ors in the college. 

After paasing an exuination before the presiaent, the masters, 

ana ministers in the learnea languages, the swaen\ was pro

moted to the School of Philoaopl'q ana donned the oap anc1 g0wn. 

-Jhere were two •eters 1n this School. one teaching moral 

philoaophJ. which oompr1aea rn1tor10, loglo, ana ethics, ana 

the other mathemat1oa ana natural philoaophJ • whioh meant 

phJelos ana metaphus101. In the Seh~ol of DivinitJ were 

likewise two profesuors • one teaching HebNW antl 1J1- Old ,esta-

ment, while the other apla1ne4 the "oommomplacee of 41vin1 f;J 

and the oontroyeraies w1 th the heretics". Like the ins ti tu

tions or England, four Jears were requirea for the degree of 

Bachelor of Arts and ,even 7eare tor the lesree of Master of 

In aaa1t1on to these schools the college inolutled a 

001110n school for Indian bo7s, of which more will be saia in 

another section. 

Perhaps no one institution 1n histor7 has baa so 

great an 1n:tluenoe·on a might, nation as this college in oolo

n:ial Virginia. She exeroieea ller greatest influenoe in the 
' 4aJa when a nation was bling born, ana from her doors went the 
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great majority of the leaders of that nation who were to mold 

national thought an.a write for it its constitution ana lawa. 

three of the 1•mee signed to the J>eclara t1on of ID4epen4anoe 

are foua among, the liets ot her a1\1m.U.1, George W7the, Bruton 

carter, ana Benjamim Harrison. Others prominent in those aa1a 

who ahoult reoelv• speoiel mention are Pe7ton Harrison, first 

presiaent of the Continental Oongreaa, !4m'PD.4 Ranlolph, first 

araftsman of the Jie4eral constltut1on, John Marshall, our great 

Chief 312.Stloe. ana in her eerl.7 la7a the college gave to the 

tJn1tea states thrN prea14ents, Jefferson, Monroe, ana !Jler. 

A glance town the 11ate of her a1\11Ull will show Uow easil.7 

this roll of 61st1ngdah fght be lengthenea. 

!here was a twofold cause for this far-reaching influ

ence. In the first ple.oe. William and Mar1 was the onl1 in

stitution in the southen1 Oolonies where 7oung men might receive 

a broaa 1ntelleo1ntal training. In the ,,.secon4 place. law ana 

the natural eoiencea abso11ret the interests of the American 

commonwealth, ana W1111an. and 1tar1 clear11 took the lead in 

thoae things over &llJ' other college in the colonies. A com-
I 

par ~on of the munbera of remarkable men her graduates 

with the aise of her student body would lead one to believe 

that a large percentage of those who attained to the position 

of student nm.st have bean men of markea abi111;J and genius. 

In lf04 William ana Maf.'7 enrolled onl7 twenty-n1nesttuaents, 

but in 1'137 > · up to a1,out the time of the Revolution 
she boast.a an enrollment of one hundred 7oung men. Volmne VII 

of the William and lri&f.'7 Quarterli gives an anal7sia of the 

memberships of the representative boalee which 1n the formation 

ana development of Virginia and the unlon Jll84e histor7,calling 
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attention to the n;uttbel' of \f1111am ano Haey gl'aduates serving 

on the various oommlssiona. on the Comm11stee of correaponaence 

we fini that seven of the eleven members attended William and 

Jlaey College. on the Oommit1ee of Safet1 sis out of eleven 

were William ana lfa17 men. of the Ocm1 ttee \Yho frame! the 

Deolaratlon of Iru!epenaenoe, eleven ov:t; of thirt1•one are 

known to have attenleG William an4 Ma1"7. Of the continental 

Opngreaa fifteen out of thirtJr•three oallea William and l,!ary 

.U- Mawr. Of the Annapolis Convention. Johl1 TJlel', of 

William an4 l"iaey proposed the Convention in the Vl1'g1n1a 

Legislature, anti. three other William ana llaey men attended, 

a total of tour out of seven delegates. Of the 1eileral con

vention hel4 in 1,e, four delegates were William and !tar, men. 

two were from private eohoota, ana one fl'Om Princeton. Of the 

governors of Vil'ginia 'flp to the ilme of the 01vtl War, fifteen 

out of thirtJr•three were Vllllam ana 

A.imiraltJr court of Virginia• juages appointea to enforce the 

Ctntinental A.aaooiat:lon, five out o:t siz attenaea Wlllhnn ana 

llarJ• !Went;v•two out of the first fort7... ee · Ju4gea on the 

supreme court of Virginia were William ana Jia!'1' men, and on the 

Supreme ooul't of the Unitea .ststes, besUles the p-eat Ma!'shall 

mentionet·before, John Blair, Buahro4 Washington ana Philip 
1 

P. Barbour 1'epresente4 William and Mary up to 1841. !rul1 a 

remarkable showing, ana one of which anJ institution might be 

Justly proua. :>- · 

Queen•~ College of Charlotte, !fo:r'4 Carolina, must be 

men.tionea along with William and Mar, as possibly the second 

l. William and lfa17 0uarterl7,Vol.VII,pages 1-7. 

~~c~~~~~~, 
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most influential center of learning in the southern colonies 

auring earl7 4&1s, not so ~uch for its scholastic as for its 

hietorio influenct1h It had 1 ts beginnings in a olasstcal 

sohool eatabl1she4 in 1767 bi R••• Joseph Alexanaer and Yr. 

Bene41ot at Sttgar creek Presb7terian Ohuroh near Charlotte, 

a oommtmitJ notea for its intelligence. 

an aot in 1770 for the founding,establishing, and endowing 

of Queen's College. It was twice ohaterea b7 legislation and 

its oha.rter was twloe repeale4 bJ ro1al proolamatlon, but the 

King's efforts nto arrest the progress of such a people in 

progress and e<lucation were fUtile!'t, '''?he nng•s fears that 

the college would become a fountain of republioanism were 

t,erhaps quiokeaea into r~ality bi his repeatea rejection of 

the oharter, for the Queen•s Muaeum (early name) bocame the 

rallying point for literar1 aocities and political clubs 

preoed1.J:l8 the Revolution, and 1n its halls were hela s1gni

f1oant ana ae<r1si?e 4ebatea preceding the adoption of the 
l 

Meoklemwrg Declaration of In<lependenoett In 1'1'15 the name 

of the college was ohangea to Libert1 Bal:tY, probabl.J' because 

the1 no longer wishe4 to pay homage to Hor 

ha4 receiYeft such ill treeiment at royal hands. 

!he preamble of the act of incorporation of Liberty 

Ball states that a number of youths taught there had made 

great advancement in a knowledge of the rudiments of the 

lea:rnea language a and 1n the rudiments of the arts and s ciences. 
1.L.C. Vass,History of the ~re 8 .Churbh New Bern N.c. p.46. 

A/.I A{~MJ"~N~/~~4ii 
~,A;lv ~M~ 1~4m'il•WA"~~. 
~~;4,(¥.; 
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ao in those eari, aa1e a1a men of wisdom ana vision 

weaTe in the fovnt1a't1ons of oolonlal eth1oa,1on a goo41J portion 

of those elementa which cons ti lute true e4uca,1on •. 

It la 1Jne tha1J 1n the colonial South at lean.higher 
~~ 

eluoa1Jton~was a privilege enjo7et bJ the few, and those naturall1 

were mostl.7 of the arlstoorae7, but it was not forb14aen sn1. 

.Iner a:ophere !n the world baa the white man more freea om than . 

on southern soil where the rights of the·in41vilual have alwa1a 
1 

been reeprectea. Patrick B•l:lr1 was not of the ar1atocrao7, 

but he rose from the people, ana before he was fifteen he ooul4 

real Latin ·and Greek, ea was a s"14ent of h1atol"1• was 

a gent.u.s attained others might 

for the well to ao ana the poor and 

for ilhe:m all hae been alow to develop. less 

to the V&!"11ng soo1al.pcl1 t1oal ana economic oom!i tion than to 

idle fact that e4ucatron is marked bJ a conservatism equallea onl1 
2 

'bJ that in religion. 11 lettlers in the thern colonies brou,ht 
~ 

with them,o\olearlJ 4efine4 olaaa dietincilons ana olasa con-

aoton.sneas of lnglana, traces of which. are even 1et essilJ 

discerned in the southern 3tates. '!here wae the aristooraoJ, 

and then a class below, not subservient, but indepe11aent 

fllenoe between the two whioh was a4:mira'bl7 revealel in the 

absolute trust expresae4 b1 the seoona class 1n their leaders 

1. '!he institution of slave17 the presence of the 
negro has preventea the rise of a servant olaae among 
the white people. and has enhanced the white man's 
frea4om. at; the expense of even the freed nef,ro. 
2. .Knight -'9llao1ee Concerning the Histor1 of 
1911bl1c B4ucat1on 1n the south. 
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ln thegreot national or1e1a 1n the magn1f1oant wa1 :ln 

whloh these lea aere served the wh,1le people. Bui the real 

!"$aeon for the alow aevelopmant of a liberal ecluoation is 

neither el1as l'iatinctton nor eoonomio inequality. It ls a 

social neceaa:ltJ, a philosophical U'Uth that is repeatetl in 

the sto,:y of eveey people. .lever in the hlatorJ of the 

world has a whole people been .auoatea at once. Into the 

bu1141ng of ever, nation must go the work of brain ana brawn. 

fhe streams that water a lana must flow from some sou~oe of 

suppll' l .Anti so 1 t was in the oolon1al--5iou:t;h. ana from her 

foun'tain of eauestion tor the feVI there flowed.in time, the 

streams of e4ucat1onal privilege for the~. 

I 
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lhen the travail of war haa paaae4 ana &angers far more 

menacing ana subtle than the British a~ tbreatenea the new 
born nation, Southern atateamen ra111e4 the first 017 for unt.ver

ea.1 e4uat1on. It ia 1.d.pitlcant that an ideal so similar 

ahoula have b•en ezpreseea by the lealel'B of the two opposing 

poli tioal partiea. Jefferson. the aa '1'.ler of the Pariy of 

states Bights, was oonhnt with the founling of a state uni• 

versi'Q, '!he lJnlveral'Q' of Vil'glnla. Washington, the leatter 

of the fe4eralist Part71 olamorel for a national uiverat"7. 

!be aotive of tbese wo atatesmen 4iffere4 onl.7 in scope. 

Jetteraon1s plan was to ,mtf)' the mind of the 1nd1v1aual 

state: ftsbington wt•hetrlo imit)' the nation bJ eaucating the 

J~uth as a whole 1n one outstanding national university. 

!be intensl"7 of this tle::st.re on 1aahlngton•e part lea him 

to touna a tln4 with whioh he hop•a to bring about the realisa

tion of his tream. He w111ea to the gove;bment fifty shares 

in the Potomac River Ifartptton Company for the purpose of 

founding a national un!versi"7. Bis reasons for the conviction 

that the nation neeaea such a vniveraity are set forth in hla 

last Will an4 !eataent, and the7 are ea folloni 

"It has alwa7s been a source of serious regret w:l th me 

to see the youth of these united States sent to foreign ooun

ttlea for the purpose of eaucation, ofte11 before their minda 

wen formea or they baa 1mb1be4 any alequate 14eas of the 

happiness of their own; contracting too frequently, not only 
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habits of dissipation 

to tl1e true and 

genuine llbert1ea ot mankina. which thereafter are rarelJ 

o't'erooaei for theae reaaona it baa been 1111 arlent wiah to 

apreaa 1171temat10 taeas through all paris of this rising 

empire, therebJ to cioaweJ wl th local attac.bments ena state 

not bee le to plan 

more l1ke]3 effect the measure thsQ eete.bl18hment of 

a mu tn in central the Uni tea statea to 

11r~1uitH1a,a of 

acquiring 

' 
3uapent 1lr 

in 3uvenile 

which 

public 
1 

eoutr:,.~ 

• 

tslent from all 

• sciences, in 

in principles of politics good 

matter of 1nf1n! te importance in 

wt each 

e11abled to free 

a,t· fol"lling friendships 

a proper 

n1en ti onel , 

habitual Jealousies 

which when carried to 

the 

conaequences to this 

EquallJ as searching in wteaom are the arguments 

tor htgher ecluc~tion as eet forth by Jefferson in his plea 

1. Washington• ~st Will festament ae found in 
Washington's writings, eaitea by Jared Sparka,1837, 
Vol.l. 571•572 of the Appendix. 
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before the Virginia Legislature for the establishment of the 

vmv•••1"7 of Virginia, 

ffSome gooa men, an.a even of respeotable information, 

conaiaer the learnea sciences as useless acquirements; some 

think they do not better \he con41 tton of men; ana othera 

that eaucat1on, like private an4 1na1vidual concerns, should 

be left to private,1na1v1aual effort; not refleot1n, that 

an establishment em)raoing all the sciences which may be 

useful ana even neoeaeary in the various vocations of life, 

wtth the buildings ana apparatus belonging to eaoh, is far 

be7ona the retuJh of 1na1v1aual means, ana must el ther 

4er1ve existence from public patronage or not at all. !hla 

woul4 leaTe us,. then, without those eallings which 4epena 

on e4ucat1on. or sen4 us to other countries to seek the 

instruction the1 t.-eq'tdre ----. Jfor must v1e omit to mention 

the ncalaulable a4Tantage of training up able oounaellors to 

a4mln1ster the agfairs of our country in all its departments, 

legislative.exeoutive, ana Judicial, and Po bear their pro• 

per share in the oouno11s of Ollr Battonal Government; nothing 

more than eaucation aavanoing the prosperity, the power, 
1 

and the happiness of a nation.~ 

William P. !rent says of Jefferson,fflt can haraly be 

aeniea that he has impressed his personality and his doctrines 
2 

more strongly upon tosterity than has any other J.rnerioan.n 

Ona wontlera whether this stotement woulc! be any the 

less true of bis influence · had all fl<lwea through the sintle 

J. a.tAaams-~ ~T'tkr~.~ ~- ~-1&-. 
2. P.'rrent: English Culture in Virginia; Johns Hopkins 

University stud1es,Volume v. 1889.p.12 
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channel of hia e4uoational work. It was to this work,in a 

large measure, that h• gave the last thirt1 years of his life, 

the best 1ears, in which he was able to think, to plan, anl 

to exeoute tn the light of a far more rich, and variea, 

experience than is gt ven to most men. lfot onlJ 414 he put 

mu.oh of this time into this enterprise, but into none other 

414 he put so mu.oh of himself. !'Or this reason, ana because 

of 1ibe number of avenues 8fferea by an enuoational enterprise. 

thro11@'h this monumental work most of his 14eals, whether of 

government, religion, philosophJ, or of art, have heen 

wictel.J' 41asem1nate4. !hen is more of permanence, too, in 

a great aducat1onal founcla:H.on than 1n most insti tutions,ana 

the 14eals of 'fhomae Jefferson are so woven into the very 

fiber of the Univers1t7 of Virginia that even the ruthless 

scpthe of !!me oan never cut them ent1re1J out. 

!be fer reaohing influence of Jefferson ana hie 

ins ti tut1on throu.ghout the entire south ia prettJ generall.J 

reoogniael, but few people realise how great is the 4ebt of 

the whole nation to hta for this service alone. Even before 
y 

the bu.ilc!ings of the Unlverslt1 were compl'etea, his eauos-

tlonal 14eals were sprea41ng through the colleges of••• 

Englan4 b1 means of his wile correapom!enoe ana friendships. 

Dr. Everett of Harvera, in writing of Harvard's review on 

the report of the Commissioners for the University of Vir

ginia in 1818 differs with the plan in a few minor details, 

but for the most part approves lt. Jor example, he wr1tee: 

"We highl7 approve of the professorship of the modern languages 

ana coula wish to see this example followea by suah of our 
AM/l~tM \#,fa~ fas/ l)(iv,,e/ ¥t/ aJ..rJapy; II!JL¥ ;Pr/Vf. sf or 1011 tr,m,--. 
;WE/.~QC>~e,6~'¥, fat/ tpe/ lyl~lpr J>e;ne;nb,,ra;ic/ f/1 
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universities as have not alrea47 made provision for them 

rejoice, too, a1; t:be k1n4l.J- remembrancd 

in whioh ou:r almost for8"()tten ancestor, 1Jhe An'-'lo-Suon, 

11 borne. An acquaintance wt th 1 t uques1d.ona'b17 belongs 
l 

to a thorough education in the lngllah :tongue.ff 

Dr. Ala:ms observes that, rflnl820 the onl7 men in the 

Harvard faoul'fi7 who had been e6110atea ab:roaa were Edward 

Everett an4 George !io.tnor. Both these men were friends an4 

oorresponaenta of Je~t~rson. The -roaa minds of these two 

able professors, liberal:lsal like Jefferson I s b;v Buropean 

travel stua;v, were moved b;v hie suggestions to thoughts that 
fl) 
/{,,; 

will widen in;to.ture generetlons.~ 

'!he nation is in4ebtea to Jefferson tor six fundemen• 

tal principles inherent in our 1lll1versit;v s7siem toas;v. ,he7 

ares 

l. !he determination ana establishment of t.l'1.le 1llliversiiq, 

atan4a.ras of inatruotuon ana ·eoholarahip. 

2. !he awar41ng of degrees aooortun/ to mer! t instead of 

by senioriiq,. 

3. !he establishment of the elective s7atem. 

4. !he establishment of ooursea in English, espeoiall7 

in Anglo•Ssxon. 

5. !he establishment ot distinct departments oalle4 

~schools~, suoh as the School of Ancient Lang11ages. the School 

of Modern Lang11ages, etc. 

l. Review of Reviews.Jan.1820.p.121.Dr.Rverett: 
Review of the Harver4 Report of the comm.1s31on 
for the Univerait;v of Virginia. 

2. H.B.Aaams -!bomas Jefferson ana the University 
of Virginia,p.134. 
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&. the establishment of s tuaent government, the honor 

S7atem, ana con,tituttonal government. 

But far greater even than these• he left to his 

tJnlversi tJ a rlgb. lepo7 of beaut7 • anti he bull' inlo her 

ve17 walla a love of !ntth and a spirit of aetem1nat1on 

the t those who 1u1terea there ahoult1 'be untramaelec:1 in the 

pursuit thel'eot. !he tall weight of hie powr:,rful, tolerant 

intelligence was throa 1n,o the stnggle to keep out of 

h1• Vn1Ters:tt,. any influences, tn10h as aectariaalam ana 

provb101a11sm, that woul4 lmpeae the way to truth. In the 

ohoioe of his professors, he have nothing but tte 

beat, anti in the fsoe of mountains of opposition, he strove 

to secure only men of the profounaest learning ana greatest 

breaa th of mtna •whether thellf cum from Englancl , from the 

Oont1nent, or America. content th bui 

mere walls to house the meo•antsm of a university. must 

mate this home ,)f learning beaut:l:tul, for to him ber;1ut1 ana 

mowleage were both essential eaucat1ont so lraw1ng, the 

plane himself to the minutest «etail, moaelea his 

bu1141ngs after those of ancient Athene, thus tra:n;.::;planting 

to the heart of V1rg1n1a 1s blue r14ges green fields a 

portion of the exquisite art of the ola worltl. J'rom-~ 

tvrln fountains of truth ana Beaut11Jhe Un1versl"7 of Virginia 

aenae out her ennobling influence to all America. 

!.b.ese two patriots, it woula seem, haa earned their 

"well 4one ", when after having themsel ve ~ in the fight 

against tJr8JlllY and in making secure the rights ana liberties 
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of the indiTiaual, each in turn had borne the burdens 

of the country's first servant. But not so. In tho last 

years of hia allotted time eaoij must strike his telling 

blow on lhe tlhaokles of 1,noranae and prepare the wa1 

for treetom of mini to generations Jet unborn. !here is 

something sublime in the magn1tu4e of servioe like that -

something before which the paltrJ m1114 or soul must stana 

con4emea. 
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From the laat of the 18th Century to the Wcu.• Between 
the stat•• 
---~-~--~-~-----~-------------~~~---------~---~-----

In the periol from the latter part of the 18th 

oenturJ to the war between the states eduoatton in the 

south followe4 three l:tnea of aevelopment, namely, the 

oon1d.nuatton of the acaaern, movement, the aevelopment of 

eollegee ana the rise of unlvers1t1ea. A section of this 

paper will be given to •-oh of these movements, with 

special attention to t,pioal oaeea, 

L. !!le Aoa4alea I or the Aoale!J Kovemeq,. 

918 ollest aoalemiea were found in the oarolinaa, 

ana 1 t was there that the llOVement aevelopect most ana from 

Between the 

years of 178! and l '199 there were some twenty-four incorpora• 

tel achools with the rank of aoalem, 1n Borth Carolina alone. 

!he moat .1aportant of theae were the Innis AoechHIQ' at 111-

mtn1ton, founaea bJ ls.mes Innis ana incorporetea by the 

legi ture in 1Y831 Bertin Aoeaem, of lashington count,, 

Burke oonnt7, founaea 

in 1783; Smith's in B!entown; Dev1ason, ll'rsntltn, ana 

Warrenton.~· Perhaps the moat important these inatt tuttons 
l 

was Martin's Aoeaea;, of which Dr, Foote wr1 tee as follows: 

Rev. Samuel Doat of Virginia, two years a student, 

then a tutor ana a atulent of D1Yin1'1 at Hamp4en sUney 

College move4 1 finally to the settlement on the Little Limes-

1. Foote's Sketches of Worth Karolina, p 310-311 
"· 3-~ ~ . °t 2.Jv~. 4-'I f\ . C.. (P-fl-. Lt 9- - * 't . 
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· tone in Washingilon Oo,mtJ; • purchased a small tam. ana on 

his own land built a a,nall ohuroh, a log college, ana 

fo'Ull4•4 Salem Congregation. Bis inst11m.tion was incorpora• 

tea by the legislature of Borth Carolina In 1788 under the 

mmae o:t 1.fartin Acaae111, ana this is the first 11 terar;v 

institution eatablishea in the great valleJ of the Miesiesl

ppl. In lV95 it was ohangea into a college ana reoeivea 

the name of Washington. Prom the inoorpora lion. of Hartin 

Acaaem, uni11 1818 Mz. :Ooak oont1nue4 the pres14ent of the 

institution, ana hie elders of the Salem oongregation 

formea a part of the Board of !l"U.Steea. He proc]lre4 for 

hia tnstitu,1on a small library from Ph1la4elphia,transporting 

it in aaoka on pack horses, thus forming the luoleus of the 

libnu.7 of Washington college. But 1 t; will be a long.long 

influence ana usefulness of the log cabin college ana 

aoaaem, that for a time auppl1ea the opportunities for the 

e!ucatlon of minl • lawyers, t'loitors in the early 
I. 

aa;va of '!ennessee. an~ is attll sending on its stream.~ 

While t1,ert1 Rall ana Prince Bttwara were the only 

aos4em1es of importance in Virginia before 1,ao the movement 

wae soon to spreaa ana grow there with a rapiait7 equal to 

that of other states. At least el~ more aoadem1ea were 

eskbliahel before 1800, and between 1800 anti 1860 the 

General Asaembl7 incorporutea about two hunarea ana f1:ft7 
'. ~ ·'4· ~ (y--~~ ~~ . 
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such 1nst1tut1ons. Although these achools were primarily 

1ntanaea for bo7e, girla were not exalu4el from them all, 

eighteen acaaem1es inoor-

Mr. Slosaon makes the 

thirteen tho11s1n1d pv.plle enrollea in lhe academies of the 
1 

r:rfuite of Virginia alone. 

In So•th Carolina there were no colleges 1n name 

utll 1'186, ana none in tact ut1l after 1004• ao that in 

this etate th.e academies were not so mueh •eel in preparation 

for college as 1n e•1n1tl htlon for college, anti aa a rlaul t 

of this alt.ation aoaaem1es of a high order were eetablishel ,. 
all over the state. '!;rpieal of such achools were the 

Mlgetiel4 Village Aoadem,. the Saint Devil's Soc.ttttJ, Zion, 

LesleJ ama M, J • 
Williams in Abbeville County, wealeJ Leverette in Anderson 

Oount7 1 but by far the moat clistinguishea were the Olaa:iicsl 
. . .. 

schools of 1,il"• Christopher Ootea in Ohalleston (1820•50) ant! 
'J. 

. that of ltr. Koaes Wa44el at lflll1ngton. Mr. cotes. an 

Mngliahman el1uoatea 1n En.gland, naturall7 moaellea hie 

school as nea:rl1 as posr,U1le after the English schools of his 

1•1• It was natural that a school of this tJpe should be 

pop11lsr in the 01'1 of Charleston, and th.is faot plus the 

u11s11al abtl.1'7 Mr. Cotes secured for his sohool 1mmed1ste 
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Dr. Uoaea Wa&iel soon surpassed in popularity even the 

oJ.a,ud.oal sohoola of Charleston. :,or 7eara this school, 

looatea at W11llnston., hell highest rant among the 

laatltutlons of learning in the state. In hie W.siioey 

of Bllaoation 1n soutk Oarol.ina Meriwether sa1s of this 

ackool: '"!here Vient forth 'from this school one vioe.;.presHtent, 

aru1 maiv foreign ana cabinet nlnistors; senators, congress-

clans, well as qd.lltaey 
l 

eoholars. 1 n 

In 

In.1840 one 

h-mi4red ana aix acuu1em1es bad been built in the sate w1 th 
S. 

an aggrega1Je attendance of eight thoussnl pullla. · 

Louisiana and ittes1ss1ppi have efoh an eduoational 

hiaiol'J under foreign oontral that a fascinating 
. . ~-

8'101'1 in itself, but which cannot be tol.a here. Louisiana 

between 1811 ana 184'7 ensctsa a &7stem of subs1a1z·e1 academies 

ua.er wb1ch twen1;J•f1ve were established, while JJiesis 'ippi 

d,!&'al t largel1 in private schoole seems to have l1ad onl7 
~-:-

four or five 1ncH>rporatea aaaoemiea • rl1S!Jouri ana '!exas 
2 

almost ll<) t1chools of the aonc.iEUilJ t1pe. 

l. lieriwetber: A :S:ietor:, of Eduoetion in south 
Oa:rolina. p.29 

2. I have been eble · to find onl7 veey 1im1 tea 
ma ·;erial on these ate.tea, and ma7 be miattik:en 
111 ~this oo~o ue!J n. . ~· . . -'.e.e:. - . ......,. . ,.. 

"'- t"V:r. a _- " ~ ~-~ ....._. • ~: 
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!he aoa4em1es the old south, as was the 

case in other sections, servea often as a substitute for 

college, an.a etnoe their ourrioula offerea courses tar in 

advance of the elementar, courses, they aerve4 this purpose 

aaequatelJ. 

A glance at the aYerage cur1o11.l\lfi of the aca4emies 

wtll show that while morelimltea than fdle moaern hlgh school, 

the nbjeots otfet-ea were neh more a«Taneea. Eflr1 real 

aoa4em, not onlJ ofterel \nit nquiNI aavanoecl courses in 

Latin ana OreeJt,lligher ma:ihematioa, ana the soienoes. 

Alaoa,t:, wi lhout exception the ad ac1em,' graluate was t'.h i.JroughlJ 

trained ln logia ant in the art of orator,. and w~e generallJ 

well grounaea tn the aoctr!.nes of the Ohriat!an fa! th. !he 

atan4ar4 of soholarahip was high ant! the liaclpline severe, 

leaylng no oppo:rttmit1 for ~o!noh"oouraes or shor1 outs. In 

»r. Wa44el 1a eohoo1 the aronea preparedfrom one hundred to 

one hunarea fift, lines of Virgil to a lesson, ana the 

bright puptls sometimes aa ma117 as one !)loueanct lines. fhe 
J . 

pns14ent of ~a1sau Hall, Prinoeton, sail that ne. Wa4del's 

pup11a were ·r well preparea as those from an, other school 

ln lhe Union.. 

manJ of the academies was of such a high 

oraer that the1 prepared students for entrance to advanced 

classes at HarTa~d,Yale, ana Prinoeton, as well as southern 

colleges ana untyersitlea. 

l. Ker1wether:R1etor, of Education ln south 
oaroltna, ~ . 3 't - a.;- I . 
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John Jllaon haa establishel a sem1nari at Lexington, 

XentuckJ by 1784; the B.eT. Elijah Cftig had establiahe4 one in 

horgetown by 1188, ana Dr. Shackleford one in Bairaatown in 

1'186.'· !he latter was .taken oTer b7 DI'. Jamee P,:,1esti,, in 

1,ae and un4er his management ha4 a p,:,ofouna inf'luenoe on the 
:t. 

leaaemhip of ihe state. !be ••tsbl1shment of ••ch private 

aohools of high gra4e apl'ea4 rap1417 throuJJh ihe various 

states ana early lea to the patronage by the state of 

secontar, ana hi~her e4uoation. !ran97lvania, enaowea an4 
.s. 

oharterea in 1780 an4 1785 'b:, Virginia was soon follcwea by 

similar enaowments by Xentuck7 herself. BJ' tar the most 

1nterestb1p fee:tmre ot ecluoettonal histor, in XentllckJ 

up to about 1820 wa~ the aevelopment of at least one subaid 

acaae'l'l;V in each county, as a part of a s7stem of higher 
If; 

eauoat1on whioh o11bllnawa ln a etate Un1Ters1"7. !bis plan 

was put into operation and the aoaaemie\treaohed their senlth 
" 

bJ 1820, but after that point stea4iy aeclinea. '!he per1o4 

tollow111g ,heir 4eol1ne was marked b7 the r1ae of oolleges. 

»uring Alabs~ tep::~~.~~~!~~) 
least four aoalemies wi thfn her borderat\ ana probably othera 

whose names are forgotten. 'l!bese 1nst1t1t1ona continuea 

their uaetulneas after· the a4mias1on of the state to the 

uns.on. Gl'een Acaaemy,founaea at Huntsville in 1822, 
~'"'. 

flour1she4 for fifty Jfuira. In 184'1 HenrJ !Utwiler of 
,~~-~-~-~ -~'\\-~ ~ ~,~~.~-\;J..-lJ. ,., ~- ~- ~,. 
~- ~- ~.,1-,'t.,1._._fr.- IL ~~~\'70-;1..-\~<t. 
5. U?,-.". ~-~~ 
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opened a •classical scientifi~. practical high school 

for boys it Greene springs. !be purpose of the school is to 

prepare 7oung men for the 'business of life, or for the higher 

classes in our colleges and universities.~ !his was a 

remarkably euooessful school form the veey 'begimiing, requlr• 

tng application a :.vear in aavence after the first session. 

Its success is attributed largely to the rare genius of its 

tounaer, who was a Virginian and a olaesmete of ~agar Allen 

Poe. 

Al.most invariably the teachers of these edavemies in 

the south were gentlenwn of merkea attaimments in soholarship 

a~ of the highest moral character. !he great majority of 

imem were Christian ministers. :rheir ab111 t:.v to train 

boJs ia wi tnessea to b7 the number prominent men v.·hom 

the1 educated, for it was from these acaaemies that most of 

the inf111ent:tal ana successful men of the south received 

imeir eaucation. 

!he same type of education as tlylt offered by the 
ii 

aoaaemt•s, was fosterqa by th.!l Pl'!l vate schools, which were 

unchatterea. ana bJ tutors in prd,ate homes, 'J!hese schools 

for the most pert are unrecor4ed, and any estimate' of leir 

number is ir;JJ)O&si'ble, but thert they we:re many and that they 

wielded a far-reaching influence is attested by the treqi.,ent 

references to tliem 1n Etll kinae of southern li ters.ture, a.w! 

by reoolleoti:ona encl "tt"ilmii4H:3 those li vinP' toaay ~ho re• 

· oeived instruction fron1 such inst! tutions. 
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!he of the private tutor in the so,,th was 

by no means as extensive•• is generall7 eupposea. but it 

was not unusual for the wealthier people of the colonies 

to bring tutors trained in tht1 English uni vers1 ti.es to teach 

their oh11aren, ana a great many sons of the plantera 

never received aJlf other instruction. But as the private 

aehools, aoeilem1es am1 colleges came to the foregrouna, 

private tutors became lees frequent. when e~lo:,e4 

et ell. they were usually graauena of Princeton or a 

southern college. 

I 
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ao mu.oh is sa14 about the aiffioult1ea with which 

our fa:thera pursuea the pathwa7 to knowleage and tl,e youth 

of toaa1 are so freg1,entl1 exhortea to greti tuae for the 

pr1oeleae privtle a ttoollege e4uoat1onr• that the 

following list of colleges which aotual].J ex1ate4 in that 

11 ttle tncrwn south of the Liaeon ana Dilron line before 

1860 will aoubtleaa be voth surprlelng ana 1llurn1nat1ng 

to ma:n1. 

the rant of college ana the1 are listea aocorcl:lng to the 

4a~ of their founaing. !be universities are treated 

later. 

State 
I 

OollefI! 

William anl Kar, 

Hampden s1ane1 

Ds te of Found ins: . 

1693 
? 
"1783 

Washington College 1796 

Randolph Uacon 1830 

Richmond 1830 

Bmoey ana Beney 1838 

Roanoke 1842 

Virginia Military Institute 1839 
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.lorth Carolina 

south oarolina 

Alabama 

- 55 -

Date of 1ollllding 

Walte Jl<U!'ea t 

Davidson 

!r1n1t, 

south Carolina College 

College of Charleston 

Erskine College 

Furman 

\Voffor4 

franklin 

Emor;v , 

Georgia 11111 tary Inst. 

college '!emple 

:eowc1en 

La Grange 

Judson 

Howar4 

Athens 

Wsehington 

Cokeabuey 

AabUJ'J' 

Mount of st. Mary's 

?rederiok 

Loyola. 

Mt. Hope 

st. James 

Newton 

1833 

1838 

1842 

1801 

182'1 

1839 

1860 

1851 

1786 

1836 

1851 

1863 

1856 

1830 

1839 

1841 

1843 

1'183 

1784 (?) 

1818 

1830 

1830 

1852 

1833 

1842 

1845 
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It.au 

~1em1pp1 

Lou1a1.ae. 

college 

College 

Jetrenon 

X1ae1pr,1 

Cent.enar, 

• 

Blount 

I 

Ten.nee see 

Ruterav11le 

• 

Bethel 

1vll 

l 

l 

l 
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A mere glance at these antes ls sufficent to see 

that the great ma,ority of these colleges were chartered after 

1830, only ten having attained the rank of college before ·than 

time, but it net be rememberea that mano of them were estab

lished aohoola of high aoaaemio standing &ts:ncl1»&- before re-

ceiving their charters. !his period from 1830-1860 is 

marked b7 a great tu1ucat1onal revival When colleges, aemonina

tional lergelJ, but non-sectarian as well, sprang up all over the 

south. !he movement began in X.nto.oJq pari;J in oppoei t1on to 

!rsns1lvania ana partl7 to aupplJ needs the univeraitJ oou14 

not meet, and grew so rapidlJ that it is said that there were 

more colle!ee in Xentu.o.k:J in 184'1 than in any other state in 

the Union. Lottisville about this time was one of the largest 

oenters of professional e6120ation in the countr,, having six 

medical schools besides law schools, two theological seminaries 
a.. 

and other professional schools. '!his is probablJ hot a complete 

11st, vut it is sufficient to give an idea of the number of 

colleges in the,.5,outh. However, when we look at the size of the 
t 

atu.dent lodies of these old colleges the picture darkens, for 

a pitifull1 small per oent of the population enjoJe4 the 

privileges the1 offered. Aoaording to the Uni tea States census 

of 1850 there were in the eleven southern states llateo sbouve 

nine~wtwo colleges but with an average attend~nce f only 

total number of students in college 

from all over the south being ten thousana five bunteed forty 

four (10,544). However, small student bodies were not peculiar to 

the south but on the contrary aaoord to the same census her 

1. Le\vis. A. F. H131;ory of Higher Eaucation in 
Xentuclq.p.16 

)._, ~ . tt· 8,..' ~ ~ .,, 
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figures compare very- tavora.blY' with those of New bglud. In 

eight No :bglencl states there were thirty-seven colleges nth an 

aTerage student bo4y of one hundred and thirt7-seven, the total 

num:ber otatudenta being five thousand thirty-wo. :a. rr. D1lla.r&, 

superintendent of public 1natruot1on of ltentuok:J", in his report to 

the legislature on Zanua17 9,184G, ~kes the following statement: 

•It is worthy of note tha:i in the southern state• that of the whole 
·""""~~~~~M• ·,4 '{..~). 

number of soholara, those"' form a much greater proportion than at 

the \_Orth, the number being 1n '1t former ease as one ~o three and 

1n Bew Englan4 as one to twelve.• This faot is most significant, 

since OJle would natUl'allp expect to find the iarseat attendanee 

on institutions of higher learning in the noat thiokl.7 aettlel 

section of the oountr7 an4 where suoh e4uoat1onal centers as 

BaFvar41Yale and Princeton had long been established. Moreover, 

it 1a the generall7 uoepte4 op1D.1oa that a greater premium ns 

upen. higher eaueation 1n the northeast than in the southern 

put ot the countq. These tigures ••• to 41sprove that opinion. 

When we turn to the quality ot training reoe1ve4 

4Jy the privlleged tn the pieture brightens again. The entranee 

J>equirem.enta of south Carolina~ be taken al tnioal: "Jor 

alm.1as1on to the tresb.'m.an class of the College of south Carolina 

a oud14a:te shall be able to ren4er from Latm into :Inglish 

Cornelius Jtepoe, S&llust, Caesar's Oomm.entu1ea and Virgil's 

Aene14; to make gramaatioal Latin of the ez:eroisea in kir'a 

lntroduotlon; to translate into English &n1' passage from st. Zohn 

1n the creek Bew Teatam.entJ to give a gramatioal a.nal7sia ot the 

wor48 end have a general knowledge of the English gramma.n; write a 
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good legible lJ,and.; spell oorreotly (achievements that are 1n4ee4 

rare in college youths to4q) and be well aoquainted with arith-
/. 

metio as far as 1nolu4es the rule ot proportion." Xn 183& her 

requirements were ra1se4 and 1n 186! ot the tour colleges, south 

Oaroltna 1 Harvard, Yale and Columbia, south Carolina's entranoe 

requirements were the highest. (BJ' 1830 she had al4e4 to her 

eurrioulum. a chair ot Hebrew, Arabic and Modern ~. and a 
~-

Ohair ot Science including mineralogy and geolos:,.) In like 

manner the following ourrioulum of Washington College·may be taken 

as typical of the course of study pursued by the oandi4ate after 

aaittanoe. 

Wash1nston Oollep - l,9:&a - Curri9ulum. 
3. 

~s for the tirst two yearai 

Latin - !a.c1tua 1H1stor1a, Germania and Agt1oola• 
Pliny - select epistles! Livy, Cicero,De Ott101ls, De 
seneotute and De Am.toit a. 

Greek - Zenophon•s Oyrope41a and ltemorab111a; A.dam's 
Roman Antiqu1tiesl Butler•• Ancient Geogra J 
Herodotua1 Demosthenes• 8eleot orations; c vlant•a 
Antiquities ot Greeoe; Greek Teatament Weekly. 

For the third and fourth years. 

Latin- Select Satires of B'.oraoe, J'uvenal and Persius; 
Odes and epistles ot Horace; Select Plays of Terence. 

Bathemat1es lepartment tor the tirst and second years. 

ilgebra,Plane Geometry, and Trigonometry'; Mensuration 
odt Heights and Distances; SUrVey1ng and Navigation; seoon4 
year 4lgebra and Geometry eompletet; 1tlmla; Spherieal 
Trigonometry; Spherical. :p rojeotions; D llingi Nautical 
Astronom,;.An.alytioal O.omet:ry and Con1o seot1ons. 

Department ot Phj'llioal S01ences -third year of regular course. 
OhtmtistrY tr1o1 et1am,Beat,Kechan1os,Hy4rostat6os, 
cpw1es 1Dtr ,Leo on Bttany ,Mineralogy and Geology. 

:~~~~ ~~~<~ ~J_<_ 

"~ ~ • ~- ri.UL,, _ ~...L..1:" · c .. _ ~~ \rttJ.. . ~. \.,,:]~~ ~-- "'~ er· -
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Rhetorical Course - fourth year of regular course. 

Philoaophical Gr~ Logic, Rhetoric and Or1t1eism.! 
Riatory1 Weekl.7 exercises in Composition an4 Elcout on. 

Ethieal Course -

Mental Ph1losophJ', Moral and Political Philosophy, Oonsti
ta1i1on o:t the trnite4 states, Laws of Nai1ona, Politioal 
Eoon01I)". 

Moden languages ottered from. 1852 011- In 1849 the catalogue 

4eolarea that the college b.as a '*very rea:t*otable Ohemioal and 

Pb.1loaoph1oal Apparatus Which cost about $5000, and 1• kept 1n ,. 
pot order," and a library ot 5500 volumes. 

so tar remove4 is this ourr1oulum trom that of the 

modern college that 1t rea4a allnost like a foreign tongue an4 1t 

1a a alight strain on one•a imagination to picture the young 

oolleg1ate of today pursuing such a line ot stu.4y1 but well may 

he pause and oona14er his 4ebt to the men who were blessed with 

the d1so1pline and culture ot suoh a eourse. Certainly, of the 

oardinal sin of modern education his fathers were not guilty, 

tor in those schools supettt1o1al1ty was not tolerated. Scholastic 

standards were high, stringent examinations ;w1oe a year tor tour 

years, usually taken in the presence of a ocnmittee, being requ1re4 

tor a degree. The student bodies lleing small, the individual 

reoe1ve4 constant attention, ao that, 11m1te4 as was his t1eld of 

study, he was theroughly traine4 in that which was ottered and there 

was molded under the influence of these colleges a manhood such as 

has never been surpassed. 

The most influential military school both of the old 

an4 of the new south is the Virginia JlllittUT Institute rounded in 

Lexington, Virginia, in 1839. Here labore4 Stonewall J'ackson 
\. ~~~~ ~ ~··-- ··\~4q. 
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one of the worl4's greatest generals. soores ot its alumni have 

renlered valuable aervtoe a111tary and otherwise to the sta.te 1 

th• south, and the atioa. It ha.a been a state tutttutlon Noa 

!te early b.lst.,-1 na moielel largely after West Point, ed sine• 

lta d18tinpiehe4 servS.e in the 01v11 We, has been called the 

•west Point ot tlMI south•. 
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3 • Uni vers1 tie a 

Mere than a centur1 and a half after the Jamestown 

fathers adopted their resolution for the founting of a 

seminary of higher learning. it was the pra,vilege of another 

southern legislative body to ohar'ter the first state tniver• 

s1'7 in America. On Februa.17 20.1'184 the State of Georgia 

chartered her univere1v. granting with the oharte:r an 

endowment of 40.ooo acres of lan4 thus seourinf for herself 

the honor of being the first state in the Union to 4'harter a , . 
univeraitJ, the Un1vers1'tJ of the state of B. ew York ~f~~~ 

~~~-~- ··1 
oharterea 111 l,{q of the same yenr. ~ cloors"' were not open 

to stuaents ,however. t.ntil 1800. J3e:fore 1865 seven :>f the 

the southern states baa chartered and were operating state 

untveraities and two others had eahools receiving state sup-

port that took the place of state universities. In addition 

to the state universities there were at least six other 
• 1nstitutio:p.s with the ri:thk and nmne of un.fvers1'7. While 

Georgia was the first to be oharterea, the University of 

Borth Carolina was the first to open her doors to students, 
a.. 

being chartered in 1'189 and opened in 1?95. The others are 

given in order of their founding. 

Univsrs:1 tz 
Virginia 

Alabama 

state Universities 

Founded 

1819 

1819 

02ened 

1825 

1831 

Jliaaissippi 1844 1848 
Louisiana 1860 1860 
L~~~ ~ ~-•• :81~~ -~ ~ ~ ~ 11.C... p--li~. 
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t fenneesee colleges were 

oombinea by sta legislation ln 1807 ana callee East 

!ennessee Ool.lege.~ In 1840 1 t w.aa maae East !ennessee Unl

versi '7 an.a in 1879 the name was finally cbangea to the ,. . 

Unlverid.ty of !ennessee. south Carolina College, although 

not male the state university until 1888, baa servea 1n that 

oate,oiiQr for Jl8ll1' years before 1860. 

Alabama 

Louisiana 

!exas 

Other Unlvere1t1ea 

'!ra.neylvania 
Xentuoty University 

southern Un1vers1"7 

lfaahville 

Oglethorpe 
Mercer 

Jew Orleana 

178&(these oomh1ne4 
1868 in 1865 to 1 form the Uni-

1856 

1a20, 

1837 
1836 

184'1 

18151 

versity • ) 

Each of these institutions has a long and variea 

history of its own, full of interest for the stu4ent of 

ea110atlonal history, but here onl7 a few of the moat s1gnif1oant 

facts oonceru1ug those most influential in the antebellum lhtJt8 

must suf:f'ioth 

!hat the darkest hour is just before the dawn was 

atr,,ngely true in the histoey of Borth Carolina, for 1 t is to 

one of the derkest hours of the Revolution that ehe traces the 
,~~. ~ ~-~~'(\-~\l-i__-v-~~Q.--

0.~A-·')--· & 'l q • C' (\ - 4--'. ' \J 4-- .J,_ - • ') q • 
5. ~- ~~.-~"-" ~ ~- ~ 
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origin of her university, that beacon of light,to generations 

to come. It waa on Boveaber 12,1'1'16, Just after the recent 

ie~eat of the continental Ar>11 at Long Island and the capture 

Bew York that the oonetttuttonal Convention met in Hal1fu and 

on December 18 adoptea a constitution containing a clause 

providing for a state un1Yera1tJ• In 1,95 the people.bJ 

eeparate vote !naorae« the un1vera1 f;J, ana entuustea 1 ts 

management to the General AssemblJ, ana the 01nvent1on of 1?85 

re-enacted the university provisions which the people ratifiea 

in 1'186. 11nall7 in 1789 her charter was grant.I ana 1mme41ate 

ateps were taken for her oonstruotion. Honorable John Manning 

aa1s of the universitJ when speaking in 1884, ffEmbraoing all her 

ohil4ren in her great Catholic heart she haa alwriJs striven 

to allay sectional feeling. to moderate sectarian heat. to 

oultiYate and encourage a broaa araent love for the state, a 

veneration for r early history anil traditions, ana apprecia

tion of-hl!rtt domeatio virtues of her oitizene and a love of 
1 

liberal learning,~ I 
At the time of the op~ning in 1796 the curriculum 

· of the un1vars1 ty i taelf consisted of fiYe protessoreh1ps: 

Rhetoric and Belles Lettres,:Morsl ana Po11,1oal lth1losoJ~1 and 

History. Natural PhilosophJ, Mathematics.and Languages. 

Radical ,vere made in both the arrangement and ao:ntent 
. ~ . 

ot the ourrioulmn in 1818. ' In 1846 a separate school of 
It. 4-: 

Law was a4dea offering a course of • In 1864'a 

l. Quo tea Smith in his History of Educ tion in 
Borth Ca:rolina,p.53. .,.. . · .. 

~. ~- ·~~,~~V) ~ f\.l:_.\l-·tl«.. 

'3. ~ -~· '1,. 
M. ~- 'lPr~-..s-. ~ Q.. • ..,.,.._,_ 
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··sahool for thf. Appl.1.oat1on of science to the Arts," with · 

four professors wss eetablisha4; its object be1ng to prepare men 

for professional 11:fe as engineers, plurs1cians, artisans, 

farmers an.a DJiners, giving them both practical ana theoretical 

1natructioa. 

A.llong her executives were men of rare ability ana 

of prominenee throughout the countey, .probabl7 the greatest of 

these being her first preataent, Dr. Joseph Calawell, but 

1 t was untler the ac!m1nis·tration of nr. Davua Lowey swain, who was 

preeilant from 1835•1868, that the un1vers1tJ attained to 1ts 
g),. 

greatest usefulness before 'Ille war. At one time aurb1g these 

years the stuaent bodJ ~'llllberea five hundrea ana Dr. swain 

himself wz-iiies iu a circular letter September 4,1860, "Helf the 

states of the Union are repreaente4 in our catalogue. 

have stu4ents from about thirt1 colleges 1n v~rlous parts of 
l 

the country from Vermont to !exes.~ Thus she attsinea to 

national reoogn1t1on • 

!he Kentuci;J Gasette of Deoembet~ 6,1'193 wri.tes 

of !ransplvania University as follows,~!b.is seminary is the best 

seat of education on tho Western ; and it is to be hopel 

that the time ia not fa:r 1listent when even pre juc11ce will not 

think ii neoesaar7 to transport our youths to the Atlantia 
. •• j. 

States to complete their education. 

1. QuoteA b1 Smith in tory of Eauoation 
in Borth oa.i:olina - \>- -~~- . -~ .... _ ~ 1 _ 

~<J ~ ~~-~.e-. '-"' \'1-L. ~- /b 

-~ . . - ,\-~r~. ~ \k.-~~--~--.. . . ~ \u'4J!~- (y -4- ~-=-
~ 
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l.Colonial Period 

It was almost 1mpoas1ble tor a woman to obtain 

tomal sehoo11ng of any ldni during the colonial period. 

Ol.Usioal eehools were not open to woman, lUl4 there waa no 

provision Whatever tor the higher e4ucu1tton ot the wo.m.en 

u4 girls ot the early kya. KueatS.on wu not only 4eeme4 

uneoesaar., tor women, it•• oonel4ered improper u4 

tetr:lmental for a 7ot.mg la47 to be highly educated. Girls 

were taught to rea4 and write, to 4.anee and to sing and play, 

if a teacher tor these arts eoul.4 be had, and ocoas1onall7 

the ar1stoeratto YOUJ18 ladies were taught to speak :rreneh, 

but tor the aoat part their education was restricted to 

hounhold arts. 

Following are exoerpta oolleoted from county reoords 

ot Virginia 'bJ L. o. TJ'ler, J:41 tor of the w;111aa an4 1larJ' 
' " 

B1stor1cal Maga.sin£:, 

Frances and lla.17 Cathorpe, orphans of E'bm1lech 

Oathorpe, paid Ret. Theodosius Staige of Charles Pariah three 

pounds for three years s ohooling from 1786 to 1739. Miss 

Bltsa'beth Reale, daughter of J'ohn Reade,deeeaaeal, went to school , ' 
over ten yeara, 1'15'1-67. 

Quoting from the Hortolk AntiqllarJ", we find that 

"'!'here ""I• a fashionable boar4ing school tor girls at W1111ama-
9- ' 

burg about 1760." ... 
_ ., . J .;\ . it-1--'1, \;)-~. 

\ "'-- \ IJ . - /'"' ~ ~.W··-.1-, ~· u....,""-J .. ~~·-
- v...i .. ~~· ~, . ~ 'j 
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Baey Dall, the mother ot Washington, wrote trom hor 

home when years of age,"lle nOW' have a young aS.nister 

11v1q with us no was e4\leate4 at e>xror4, took or4era and 

omae over to us1st Rev.Kemp. lfb.e pariah 1a too poor to keep 

both, and he tea.ehes tor his bout. He teaches Slater swd.e 

ua. ae and lla.4am Carter's boy and two girls. I am now 
l 

learning pretty taat.• 

The following aavertlaem.ent ns quoted b7 steiner 

in h1s B1sto17 ot Eduoati<Jn '1\larJ'land tram a paper of 

1754. "'Rary Sal1sbUJ7 proposes keeping school 1n Ar.mapolia 

at the house where lb-. Sp&rrOW' lived, near the ohureh, to 

teaoh J'OUD& ladies French and all sorts of fine needlework, 

tapest!'7,eabroide17, with gold and silver, and every other 

curious work which ean 'be pertorme4with a needle, ant all 

other e«u.oat1on tit tor young ladies,exoept B.an.otng.• 

Daughters of wealthy planters were trequentl7 sent 

to England tor their ea.uoation u their blothera were, or it 

they were not so fortunate, they might receive acme inetructton 

tra their lJrothers• tutor, an4 they always had aooeas to the 

private libraries 1n the plantation homes. One ot these lovely 

plantation flowers transplanted to England tor cultural eduea

tion was the beautiful Evelyn BJ'rd• The story of her brillian:t 

reoeptlon 1n Englan4 ena. her tragic love affair 1s one of 

h1sto!'7'• best known rClllal10es. 
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such •ere the meagre opportunities education 

open to ••en 1n those early 01•, but ,-., the l4ea that 

the oolonial la4J 1n the south na unoulture4 • in 8lQ' 

aeue ot the WOJNl illiterate cannot tor a moment be heborei. 

the 1,th and 18th centuries were equall.7 rioh in theii

beautihl •omen, who exhib1te4 so marTelousl.7 •ell the power 

et the hip.est temintne Wlueni'Ht during the moat h1ator1e 
l 

aa4 'b71l'lg age the oount17 has known.• A»4 not a few ot 

\heae •men ••re ot the southern colonies. Certainly on 

auoh an honor roll a.re written the naes of Jrar,- Ball, 

Martha Washington, Dolly Ka4iaon, ant a aoore of othera a 

little leaa tamoua, but not less a4td.rable. some one 1n an 

effort \o 4esoi-1be »oll.7 Ull41acm to a t:riencl aa14, "Tia not 

her tom, tis not her faee, !:t 1s the wmen altogether •hem . 

X mah JOU to•••" She ns the onl.7 woman ever vote!~ 

In cona;reaa and "'even as an elcl laty her girlish laugh ant 

gentle voloe ft'8.784 ._. politioal 4ests.'1ea.• .l. A titting 

eloae to a ohap•er on the women ot the eolonial periocl 1a · 

fount 1n the •ori• ot the JTenohttan•s tribute to 1lary Washing

ton u she was presented at a ball given her :lllutrioua 

son 1n hederiolmbur91 "Ahl, It auoh are the matrons ot 

Amerlea1•ell l'IQ' ahe boa.at other 1llustr1ou sou.• 
2. Awakening in 1830 

Little progress was made 1:n e&ueatlon tor wo.men any-

where 1n Amerloa until about 1880 W'ben the at uoation.al revival 
}. ~.-'t:~/oo.&~~o..-!.~,~-
~' jy - ~ -\ q 't. 
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of 1839 to 1850 brought with it an aoti:ve 1.nterest in the ,. ... 
establishment of achoola tor girl.a. Even then the m.ovemenv 

tor higher etueation tor women was slow and the first school.a 

establ1she4 were mere seminaries whose curricula 414 not in

clude the weightier subJeots. The typ1oal oourse ot the 

earlier seminaries or female institutes, ottere4 rea41ng, 

grammaa, writing, aritbm.etlo, hiato:ey geograpby, sometimes 

aerma.n or French, plain nee4lnork,m.wd.o, drawing, and ornamen

tal needlework.~. Ora4ua.llf the 1nst1'tlltea of higher grade added 

the Bngliah bran.ohea and other aubJeeta till the following 

eourae ot s'tlliy tor the a4vanee4 department of Oxtor4 Female 

Aoa48Q' ma:f'.be taken u '7)1oa11 Com.etook•a Natural Ph:l.losophJ'I 

Com.stook'• Chea1st17a Linooln•a·BOtanJ', Pla7fa1r'a Eoulid; 

~'s.Algebr&i B '• Bhetorio; Alexander'• Evidences or Chris- . 

t1an1tya OOodrioh's '.looila:tutioal History; History ot Englan4 

and Franee; .Aberorombie's Intelleetua.l Powera; Am.beroro:mbie's 

ltoral :reeling•; Walters on the ltind; Burrett•s Geography ot 

the Heavens; ~101 Roman and Greoian ant,tquities; Political 
,;c 

'.leonom.J"; Oompoa1t1on, Thia is a far ory tram the three R's 

and ornamental needle work,. but it 1s not nearly ao formidable 

u -it sounds and the olusios, real soienoe, and :mathematics 

are oonspieuous by their absence. 

Governor :Metoaltfa address before the Kentucky 

Legislature in· 1828 in behalf of education 1n its plea tor 

the h1gh.ereduoat1on ot women is so characteristic of the spirit 

of the time and reveal.a so muoh ot the struggle with prejudice 
\+~1._. _ "~ '"~ ~ ~ 5-l. 
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against the education ot w<nen that it bears quoting here: 

9 A:axious as every triend to the perpetuation ot our republican 

institutions llW:lt be tor the education ot our sons as the solid 

toundat1on ot our oiv1l,pol1tioal and religious rights, I submit 

to rour wisdom and justice to sar 1whether the public bounty 

ought to be eonf'ined to the education ot our sons esoluslvely? 

Are our daughters less entitled to the parental care and the 

benetice~oe ot the government? •••••• It 1s true that she acts 

her part in the shade ot domestic retirement. She is not otten 

an active agent 1n the perils ot war. Her voice is not heard 

in our senates. BUt this detracts nothing trom the importance 

ot her station. Her tl&oe is one ot high it not awtul 

responsibility" -- ( and here he discourses in true southern 

strle on woman's intluenoe )---. "Burelr her mind should be 

cultivated and adorned by the instructions and grace ot a 

system.a.tic e4uoat1on. Will not the Legislature ot Xentuclqr 

oonter upon their state the honor of having taken the first 

step tor the pramotton ot this desirable jbJeot? The act I a:m 

persuaded will be hailed with delight by the present and 

suoceeding generations; and monuments dedicated to its authors 

mar riae br the side ot those which are intended to oOJ.ml@~r~te 
/. 

the dee4s ot our heroes and sages ot the revolution." But even 

to such an eloquent plea Kentucky did not tor a time respond, 

and to another state tell this honor. 

However both in the establishment ot female a4a4emi~• 

and ot colleges for women Ohe south claims priority over the 

other sections ot the country. The coming ot the ten Ursuline 

"Soeura• 1n 1727 trorn tar away France to the~~?~~~Y ot1 0rleans 
J. ~~~~~~tr~,~"""""""'o.&+~~ 
~ \q,-~c::,... H- ,!).._- ;)...~. 
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is one of the most bea'l'l1tul ot all the stories of the pioneer 

dqs of the hen.oh colony so r1oh in rananee. For a while 

the sisters abode at the home of Bienville himself, and from. 

there went to establish the Ursuline oonvent aohools that are 

still open in Louisiana. Bo one disputes this claim, but 

Wealeyu•s preoedenoe in Georgia as the first ohartered 

woman's oollege in the world has been ohallenAe4 a number ot 

ttm.ea. However, it is now a well established taot that Wes• 

:teyan was the first ob.artered woman's oollege in the world and 

the first as suoh to issue diplomas to women. fb.e moat serioua 

oontestut tor this honor was Oberlin. Thia 1a a ooeduoational' 

institution chartered in 183& wh1oh,be1ng ooeduoat1onal,ad:m.1tted 

women but her right to oonter tegreea upon them. aooording to 

her charter na ,U.sp:a:let. Wealei,an, exclusively a woman•a 

college, was ohdteret with the right of oonferring degrees in 

1818. Ite first teoee na eonterrea 1n 18'0. In the following 

year Obel1n oonterred 4egreea on her first three graduates. 
3. Wesleia.n College 

The movement to establish We$leyan College began as 
I early as 1816 with the eapresaed desire of a group of Ma•on•s 

oitizena tor the fou:n41:ng of a school tor the education of their 

daughters. tater 1t ns taken up by the Methodist church, and 

then the state, being a frequent and stormy subject of debate 

in the legielature from 1830 until the t16ht was won. The 

dittioulties of' the task are suggeste4 in the prologue ot an 

Biatorioal Pageant given at the College in recent years, wh1oh 

begins as follows: 
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"The first of all the oollege1 
Fo'Y! woman ld.nt,-.we say• 
And speak the word.a sOl!lett.mes 1n such 
A Yfl'1!Y' casual ""I' 
That we torget the years ot toil, 
fte years ot brave intent 
The ~iala and the struggles 
The.t the founting ot it mean.ti 
Oh! let's forget that Wesleyan 
Is near a century 014, 
A:n4 live again its paet,and see 
Its yestercl.ay untold. 
And watch the ap1r1ts 1Dacon small, 
And learning,Chureh, and State 
Bring forth a little trembling area 
From out their castle gate. 
And then with naught to go with her 
Except their faith and will 
To start the little «ream upon 
Her journey up the hill." 

The the poet goes on to describe how the little 

area enoountered and overome first •Grey Prejudice", then 

poverty, then war, ( with the Indians and the tens War), 

and finally financial panio and the failure of the cotton. 

But still enduring, she at last triumphed and the first 

• Wesleyan towers were raisecl. to meet the sky and point the 

way to a higher mental an4 spiritual lite for women•. 

The following report tram the visiting committee 1n 

185& gives an 14ea of the oon41tion of the college after two 

4eoa4es of servioe."Tbe oolles1ate year just closet has been 

one ot mingle4 prosperity an4 trial. The patronage or the 

institution has been the largest ever in attenaanoe - the total 

for the year a:m.ounting to lf'f'I. The catalogue reports the 

corps of instruction complete, consisting of eleven professors 

and teachers,1noluding the president. The tao1lit1es ot 
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tnstruot1on are apJ.7 suttioient, while the uniform decorum 

of the stu4ents, the familiarity of intercourse betwen them-

selves and the faculty, h1ghl7 ore41table ezalnatlon 

and exh1b1t1on attest their on proficiency the ta1th:tul-
l 

neas ot their lnstructora.n For the chareeter ot the women 

first trained here from the oollegets earliest a.qs, eons 

ana 4augb.tera not onl.7 ot Oeorgu but from all over the..iouth, 

give thanks. may fairly daughters of '1esleJ'8ll, 

by three gra&ua.tea of antebellu:m da.ps of which recent oop1ea 

ot the J.ltmmae tell us. ~as~ culler White 1n her 'book, 

•The Portals ot Wonderl.an.4•, tells of how Mrs. Allee Culler 

Cobb, a graduate in 1858 tecmne an invaluable member other 
. 

Alma Mater's faculty and even while a wife and mother,•splen-

4141J' le4 the Wesleyan stu4enta in the olaas room, on the 
2 

campus, and in their tramatio aot1vit1es 1n the chapel." 

Mrs. Helen lam.hom Plane Who oonoe1ve4 the 14ea ot the Stone 

Mountain Monument wae a fleala,-n graduate ot 184:S. She 4.ie4 

a little ctver two years ago after gi'Ving)the signal for the 

uveiling of the hea4 ot Lee, the first of the oolossal group 

to be earYed, and just five weeks after ninety-sixth 

birth48.y'. Verne Dyson gives the following charming description 

ot meeting Jira. Young z. Allen, of the olass of '58, and a 

m1ss101la!.7 1n China since t59. •Here in China in a Chinese 

houae, seate4 in a oarved redwood chair, I found myself talking 

with a Southern gentlewoman.possessed of the antebellum eharme 

of manner whioh have now become rare even in the South itself 

1. The Wesleyan Almnnae, April 192'1,p.8'1 
I. Wesleyan ilumnae,Apr1l.1985,.P•8 
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. and which have come down to us, ot the new generation, as 

tontly nourished tradition. Sha talked first ot Georgia, 

the mm.ny lanes, the magnol1u, and white Aogwood blo11sOJW1, 

the steamboats, singing tarkies, and cotton and the 

corn. Her ~ry of lite 1n the south before the war is like 

a area that 1s too hopeleasly lowly to be 'U'U•t but that 

11" ns reality, and Mrs Allen left it to oome to China and . . l 
she is not now nor ever has sorry." 

Fortune keep11 within her bounty a store ot ran 

gifts to bestow at times as tokens of her 11peolal ~avor. 

SU.oh n.s her gift to Wesleyan 1n the privilege ot lnttmate 

asaooiation with the poet""lllt&1c1an, Sidney Lanier. His home 

n.a in 1\-oon, and he ns a trequent visitor at the oollege 

trm his early 7011th. On more than one oecas1on an eager 

Macon audience gatherd there to hear the exquisite notes ot 

his flute. Here tt n.s that he met and wooed the beautitu.l 

Max,, Day, whom. he attenaria 1alorta11zed in h1s poem, •a, 
Si,rinp". •wesleyan's old towers are now peering dimly 

through a large archd•lop windownlnto tbt northeast oorner o 

the new Washington Manorial Library upon a beloved brown head. 

It is the likenlss in bronze of the poet and musician whose 
. t 

roman.ca and 11 terary hopea ahe shel tere4 and whose flute notes~ 
2 

often rewarded her ld.n4ness. '' 
4. Development from 1845-1860 

Following the founding of this first college, higher 

e4uoat1on for wom.en grew slowly but au.rely 1n tavor,gaining 

1n 1t.omentum. after about 1845 so that by 1860 there were at 

l. Wesleyan Alumnae, January 1926 ,PP 4-5 
2. Wesleyan ilumnae,January 1925, p.6 
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least twenty o44 •temale 1nst1tut1ons6 of collegiate rank in 

the south, SOme of the moat important of these were Science 

Bill ef Eentuck.71 Blizabeth of Mississippi, Greensboro Female 

Oollep1 Morth t:JaolS., Zubon S.n Alabama, and Hollins and 

~ Baldwhl 1Jl Virginia. An4 for the aost put these eol• 

laces were in the years before the war well attended, being 

genen.l].J'11.lle4 to eapaol ty. But even so, a very aall per 

tent of the women in the aouth enjoyed the privilege of an 

aoadeie edueation, and it must not be supposed that culture 

and superior education were l1*1te4 ,o oollep graduatea. 

· ll?er,- southern gentleman's laughters if not sent to college 

were aent to private eohooll or taught by a governess. The 

objeot of a wOll8n'a eduoatton was not uttl1tar1an except in 

the 4omestic arts, but ns strictl7 oultural and the subjeeta 

•hosen aerve4 that purpose atlm.1:rable. She was taught musie 

and aancing, the English olassios, histoJ:'1', a little ot philo

soph7 • astronG.m.7, botan7 and trequentl.7 the Romance languages. 

It was not an unuaual thing for a woman 1' read Jrench tluent].J'; 

for rinstanoe, Miss Selma Melson of Albemarle County, Virginia, 

read· several languages for pleasure and when reading aloud was 

wont to ohoose a stol'J' in Italian or J'reneh and translate as 

" she road. · Zam.es Mercer Oe.rnett taught a private school at 
.::l his home, El.t'llfood • and his daughters taught the langu.agea. ~ 

One of the moot erroneous conceptions of life in the old south 

is that the women ot those days led lives of idleness and ease. 

'fhe burden that a plan:tation of dependent slaves brought ~? ,,.. 
I.~·~~~~~~~~~'<~. 
~:t,~·~~~.~~~~ 
~-
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the m1siresa ns not a light load, and to supplJ' their neeh 

and oar• for her ·on hou.aehold :required :real exeoutlve ability. 

An4 when th1a was done, she wa.s called to till a position as 

hosteas wh1oh laman.484 not only beaut:, and srao1ousneas, but 

that quality ot mind and poise which are the aooompl1shm..ents 

suoh were the women who made possible 

that un.paralleled home lite of the old south, and111ho have left 

to the iuaghte:rs ot Anlerioa a heritage of beauty and grace, ot 

oha.r.m. and brilliance, of character and hero!>a which ere juatly 

a sou.roe of prtae. 

~-~/~ -~~···~-~ -~_,.-
~ ~, ~- 4-~~ !:rs;-~~~°'-. 

~-~ ~~ ~ ~-th__ 

• J)_ .• '~ ~~~--~-_nJ-~ ... ,~d-~ "-""' (:S 
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intellectual life ef any people or ooul4 be tol.4 1n 

tems ot formal eohoola, of teaohers pupils, task 

woul.4 be a simple one an4 iihe ie sult for the JIOGt J.earne4 

sublle and at 

the aame time most potent of all eduoational foroea i.a th• 

unoo:nsot.ous social 1nteroourse of ever, 4a;y lite. Bever 

hu tu.t power flour1ahe4 under more ausptoif.'IWl!I olreumataneN 

than 1n 1;he lite ot the old south.. The southern planter 

na a sw4ent of t:b.e olass1oa, a profound philosopher,• keen 

obael'Yer of men and nature, an interested and oonao1entiOW!J 

student of public questions, a w14e an4 prodigious reader, 

an4 a 4eep and original thinker. BighlJ" g1fte4 1n the art 

of oonTersatlon, whether·on verandah or 1n banquet ball, 

out of a tun4 of knowletlse an4 w1 th a p•r to ian graee an4 

courtliness of mmier, he woul.4 cU.aouss "1th un4e'l'stan41ng 

an4 unsw4ie4 br1111anee :philoaoph71 religion. history amt 

G1D.'l"ent events. Young aen sitting at the teet of their sires 

got wist.om and un4erstan4tng; were aohool.ed in the aoieucea; 

versed 1n the art ot 11vtng1 an4 imbued with ehtvalrJ''s noblest 

14eala. Etlueat1\1! 1n the ol4 south ns not ~el7 a matter 

of book learning. 

tn the lnfluen.oe of 1ts aoc1al lite, as well as 1n 

other things, historians are wont to com.pare tn. otvtl1sat1on 

ot the old south w1th that of Greece. "*J.'here ~e tewer persons 
1. Thomas Jefferson hi.msel.t after his return to !illontioello 

was aecustomed to spen4 a part of each day teaching young 
m.e. 
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at the north than at the south who cannot rea4, but does it 

follow that there ts lees education here? think not. 

!he A.thenial'lG were a highly educated people. The Athenian 

masses oonstituted the oritioal au41enoes tor whom and by 

whoa their still um."ivalled orators and poets were tra1ne4. 

They eoul.4 omprehen4 and :reel the sublimity ot Aeaoh7lus, the 

pathos of Eu.:r1pides and the most delicate irOllJ' equally with 

They apprao1ate4 the 

stately oratory of Pericles and the vehement eloquence ot 

Demosthenes. Yet there were no oommon schools :1n A.thens. 

\fe have no reason to believe that the people could rea4 

or write. AristidEu:J, we lmow, was asked to write the note 
1 

that banished him." And so it vu 1n the old south. In 

the county oourts 1 in the state capitals, and in many other 

meeting pl&"ee the southern populace, in a school ot orator7 

likened unto that ot Greece 1:n its beauty and eloquence, 

received the 1mpt-ess ot giant intellects rd caught the 

vision of great souls. 

1. Elmwood Fisher~ southern Quarterly nev1ew, 
Vol.16, p.29!. 
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VLI. Oonglusion 

~e aoousation is repeatedly brought against the 

old.,,jouth that she made no contribution to art or literature, 

or science. It is not within the soope ot this paper to 

disprove such an indictment, but it is not only titting 

but obligatory to state that the tacts in the field of higher 

education alone reveal its absolute falsity. It is titting 

her9,too, to make an earnest plea tor a more scholarly and 

intensive study of the intellectual lite ot that people ot 

Am.erica who have given to literature a Poe, a loel Chandler 

Barria, a Mark Twain and a Sidney Lanier; to art a Moses 

·· Ezekiel; to muato a Ian1er and .America• a purest folk songs; 

to me41e1ne a Orawtoi-4 w. tong; to the physical soienoea 

a loaeph Le Conte "ua a Matthew Fontaine Maury. He who so 

studies will find that these are but a t;t, ot the names of 

those who have attained 1n each ot these fields. 

And yet it ~st be reme'Jnbered that the great par, 

played by the Old South in the nation's history was not 1n 

the field ot art, or literature or science. but in the field 

ot etateamanah1p. It was not by ohanee that ahe was called 

to play this part but 1n what G. Campbell JI.organ oalls the 

economy of God 1n history. Philip Schaff aays ot Augustine 

and Pelagius," SUoh giants 1n theology could only arise 1n 
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an age when this queen ot all the sciences drew into her 
l 

eerviee the whole mental activity ot the time." It 1s 

equally true that sueh statesmen as those of the 014 south 

eoul4 only arise 1n an age when necessity and the supreme 

tasks of the time a:rew ,into the 4evelopmt.iit of political 

lea4eru.1p the Whole mental a:etivity of the time. In the 

building of this great nation there was need for men of moral 

courage, of rtsion, of integrity, of learning tn hiatQ?'J',Philo

•OJhJ', law, and of ek1U 1n the forum and in the art ot 

government. !o the south was given the pr1v1lege,at least 

in large measure,of making this contribution. It is here that 

she stands in unreflected glory and it tu 1n the molding of 

such statesmanship that her ayetem ot higher td. ueation renderd 

its finest service an4 its most far-reaching influence. A 

slance through alW1111 records, and the pges-, of the nation ts 

histQ?'J' 1s eufttoient to reveal this taot. For not only have 

those alumni ser1"84 their own states nobly 1n every possible 

oapaoity, but troz the ia)"S ot the nation)a birth till lB&l 

there wu not a single national post ot honor and respons1b111t7 

which was not held not onoe but repeatedly by men trained 1n 

the schools ot the Old South. 

2. Findip.s 

!he oh1ef findings ot th1a study especially as they 

relate to the erroneous popular conceptions of higher education 

in the South before 18&1 may. be stated as follows: 

1. sohaft: History of the Ohr1st1an Qbureh,Vol.3 
P• ,a9. . 
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1. The southern colonies were scene of the first legislation 
for education on the continent. 

2. The aouth is the home of the second oldest college 1n 
»nerica. 

3. She 1s the mother ot state Un1vera1t1ea. 

••. she is the pioneer of higher e4ucat1on tor women and the 
mother of the first college tor women 1n the world. 

s. There were actually 1n existence in the South before 1866 
oerta1nl7 as ffllUl7 as three hunired aeademies, at least 
titt7-eight colleges, seven state universities and six other 
a1vers1t1ea. 

nt, the standard 
teult. 

, • The professors tor the nu,e1. part were men of broad culture 
ot profound scholarship, and high moral character. 

a. Higher education 1n the Old South com.pared tavorabl7 with 
that of Bew England 1n the nUl'l'lber of colleges, 1n the 
seholarsh1p of students and faculty, the south being super

ior in the elass1oa; and in attendance, the s1se of the 
student bodies being about equal in propostion to the 
population and economic conditions ot the respective sections. 

9. !he e4uoat1oal work ot Thomas Jefferson perhaps oontri
butet. more to the prosress and development ot the nation 
than did his polttioal career. ( see chapter on Jefferson's 
contribution to eduoation earlier in this • 

Higher Education in the Old South and the 
Eduoat1onal Jlovements ot today. f . 

What has tha higher education ot the Old South 

to contribute to the greateduoational movements ot today? 

'I'he answer comes almost as an indictment striking at at least 

three great weaknesses in modern eduoational systems. Ber 

oontribution ma7 be suggested in the follOV11ng contrasts: 

first 1the principle ot culture for culture's sake and the 

desire for r1ohness of life and service against the utilitarian 
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motives of \o4e.y; secon4, broad and thorough scholarship in 

contrast with modern superficiality; and finally, emphasis on 

moral and spiritual training against the paucity and need 

of auoh training today. Let educational leaders in Am.eriea 

today take oognisa.noe of their heritage and"proving all things, 

hold fast to that whieh is goo4.n 
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